Alts Chief Starts New Journey

Stockholm (HedgeNordic) – Wealth management company CapMan Wealth
Services has recruited four new wealth advisory, alternative investment and
marketing professionals at the beginning of the year, including Mikael Falck
(pictured), former Head of Alternative Investments at Kåpan Pensioner. Falck
started his new role as Head of Private Markets on March 1.
“After 5 great years at Kåpan Pensioner, I am honoured to have joined this week
the highly professional team of CapMan Wealth Services.”
“After 5 great years at Kåpan Pensioner, I am honoured to have joined this week
the highly professional team of CapMan Wealth Services,” Falck writes in a
LinkedIn post. “Looking forward to exciting times ahead.” In his role at Swedish
public pension insurance company Kåpan, he was responsible for alternative
investments, including private equity, real estate and infrastructure investments.
Before joining Kåpan in November 2015, Falck spent 12 years at Nordea
Investment Management, where he was responsible for alternative investments
and external manager selection.
CapMan Wealth Services, a wealth advisor focusing on institutional investors,
foundations, family offices, and high-net-worth-individuals (HNWI), has also
recruited Piia Nyberg from Handelsbanken, Aaron Paulakorpi from LähiTapiola, and
Pauliina Puputti from Mandatum. At Handelsbanken, Nyberg worked as Investment
Director and Senior Private Banker, while Paulakorpi was responsible for private

banking and ultra-high-net-worth-individuals and family offices in South-Western
Finland at LähiTapiola. Both Nyberg and Puputti join CapMan Wealth Services as
Directors of Wealth Advisory. Puputti, who is appointed Marketing and Sales
Concept Specialist, joins the team from Mandatum, where she developed and
created marketing material to enhance client experience and provide sales
support.
“We are very pleased with our new colleagues and the experience and networks
that they contribute.”
“We are very pleased with our new colleagues and the experience and networks
that they contribute,” Christian Borgström, Managing Partner of CapMan Wealth
Services, said earlier this year. “Our strengthened team offers a broader client
base global access to publicly listed and private products.”

